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A Disastrous Calamity.

It la a disasUroua calamity, when you
lose your health, a indlgesUofl
and consumption have snapped It away.
Prompt relief can be had ia Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They build op your di

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

the success or failure or the abape.
They range from att Incbea la bcltit
to 1 tlnyllue fitted all around tbe Inner
brim. .

The modish rhauffeue will wear a
cap trimmed at tbe aides with two
duck's wlug. Kho will alo allp 1

piece of muslin or tissue paper In the
crown to raUe It a little,

Tbe Invaluable mica ahlelda to be

lipped on the brims of motor cipt
Vara now decreased In price.

A wblta Wt btt trimmed with a lot

of Alice blue ostrich tlpa la among tbe
attractive millinery showings.

Tertian lamb la aa modish tLU winter
aa it ba ! for seasons. Tb

tole ami muff Illustrated are of Ills
pult, carried out lu the latent fashion.

MILLINERY MATTERS.
Ostrich feathers plnccil under tlit

brim and fslllng gracefully ou the halt
are a novelty In but trimming.

An attractive new hat Is somewhat
of a Frem-- Hllir la shape, tb brim

rolling sliicbtly at the aides ami Indent
ed Immediately lu front, where It be

Chinese Minister Tel's the Lead

ing Causes.

Sr-EA- AT A CHICAGO CLUB

On the Subject of "Commercial Possibili
ties Between the United Statea and
China," Sir Chen Tung Liang Chen

Blames Americana for the Boycott

Chicago, Nov. 11. At a banquet of

the Chicago Merchants club tonight, Sir

(lhm Tung Liang Chan, f liine minister

was the guest of honor, and deliver d

principal addrew of the evening. The

Subject "Commercial postvibihtie lie- -

twe. n the I'niUd SUtes and China."
The speaker laid indirectly at the

door of the United Steles the rponi
bility for the boycott in China against
American goods.

He asserted that numerous cases of

hardship and unjut treatment

impsil by owrzealous American offi

cial upon the Chine of the exempt
ckfts, had so worked the feelings ' of
the Chinese nation, that the

boycott had followed. Kir Chan Tung
was beard with the greatest interest
and his address was frequently applaud
dcd.

MISSING MAN IS FOUND.

rJ attle, Nov. 11. John Tinkle, Tresi
dent of the Alaska Snittixhan Mining
Co., for whom much anxiety haa been
frit by his frHsidn, areording to an
Associated Pre? dija,tdh from Xei
York, ia due to arrive in Sesttle at any
time.

S. S. Bailey, Seattle capitalist, stat
ed that he had received a telegram from
Tisdale dated October 29 to the effect

that Tisdale would leave New York for
Seattle November 5 to close a large
mining dl.
There's no beauty in all tbe land

That can with her face com pars.
Her lips axe red, her eyee are bright,

She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at

night Sold by Frank Hart, drug- -

glat

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

Ho Hot Irons, Ho Burning of Goods.

MissO. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marqtum Building.

POSTLAHD. ,

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to an Out-of-To- Orders.

H0TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg- -

titration Looks of the city of Astoria,
for the primary nominating election to
be held in this city on Monday the 13th

day of November, 1905, will be opened
j at the Auditor's office b th city hall,
on Monday the 23rd day of October,
1905, and will close for uid primary
(kctio, on th nb ot NoTembe,

registration books will be again opened
on Thursday tbe 16th day of November,

; 1905, for the general election to be held
in this aty(on Wednesday the 13th day
0f December, 1905, and will close on

: Saturday, the 9th. day of December,
11905, at 4 o'clock p. m. All persons

gestive organs, and cur headca.be, dus

tiness, colic, constipation, etc. Guaran-

teed at Charles Sogers' Drug store; 25c

IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO.

fler Cmm t Their Hair FaUlssr Owt

With Hcrfielste.

Ladles who bare thin hair and whos
hair Is failing out, can prevent the hair
falling out, snd thicken th growth, with
Newbro's "Herplclde." Besides, Uerpl-ri-d

I one of the most sgreeable hair
dressings there Is. Herplclde kJUs th
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
th root. After th germ Is destroyed,
th root will shoot up, und th hair grow
long a ever. Even sample will con.
vine any lily that Newbro's Herplcld
Is sn le toilet requisite. It
contains no ell or grease, tt win not stain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Send
VXi. In stamps for sample to Th Hrpt
etde Co., Ixitrolt, Mich,

Zagle Drug Store, J51-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, S49 Com. 8t, T. F.

Uurin, Prop. "SpecJal Agent"

JUST RECEIVED

This seasons' pack
of 'raisins, currants

citron and lemon peel.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOB

MAKING MINCEMEAT.

1 cTAm a rnnrrnv
;

123 Commercial St
Phone Main 6S1

jsssnsHsssssisBS9sw

HOTICE.

Write us for big bargains In Hurat
Automatic Switch Jt Signal Co., atock
before the switch goes on road. Regular
price $5.75. Our price much lower. How
can we do itt We hold more share
than we can conveniently carry and
must sacrifice to raise cash. For part Sen--

Iars address W. J. Curtis k Co 215

Commercial block, Portland, Ore.'

-

regiater in order to ba entitled to
Toit--

'
Aatoria, Oregon, October, Hat,

,
WW

I OLOF ANDERSON,

(Auditor and Police Judge of the dty of

j Astoria,

Morning AltoruQ, 75c p,r cth.

trim mini prevents tbelr being too pro-nounr-

In effect While flowers ar
used aa garalturea. they seem to 1

more by way of fining la awkward
bollowa or else aa a bandeau trimming.

Tbe amarteat French monrnliig bats
art of black crape trimmed with folds
and bows of white crape.

Tbe girl's coat pictured la suitable
for school wear. It U of a bright navy
cloth. The fujJjKK at tbe back Is fit-

ted into the figure' by brond bos plnlts
Intersected by lines of black bnild.
D0010 ahnped buttons of unpolished
gilt fasten the coat et one std.

JlT'lf CIIOI.I.ET.

la Tim of Peace.

In the first months of tlx KuahIsji-Jupsneiw- f

wsr we had a striking ex-

ample of the nereity for
and the early sdvantage of those who, o

to sp-k-
, "have shingled their roofs in

dry wtNtthT The virtue of prepara-

tion has made hlatory and given to us

our greatest men. The individual s

well as tbe nation should be prepared
to successfully comUt the tint cold

you take? A cold ran I cured much

moie quickly when treaU-- ss soon s

it lias bn contracted and before It

ha e settled in the sysu-m-
.

Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy ia famous

for Its curea of colds and it should be

kept at band ready for Instant use. For

Nile by Frank Hart and fading drug

gists.
o

Usually 'Taps, U a philanthropic wo- -

.1 . . ..!t ...... .11man a. wulllvn WHO ruiiiriuuw-- a w

the charities?''
"No, eon: a a usual thing the philan

throplc wonmn is a woman who gU
her neighbors to contribute to ill the

charities." Houston l'ott.

Constipation.

Health la absolutely Impossible, if

constipation bo present Many aerious

cases of liver, and kidney complaint
have sprung from neglected constipation.
Such a deplorable condition ia unneces-

sary. Thers is a curs for it Uerbine

will apeedily remedy matters. C. A.

Lindsay, P. M., Bronson, Fla. writes,
Feb. 12, 1802: "Having used Uerbine,
I find it fine medicine for constipa-

tion. Sold by Frank Hart

Foiled Mr. Phoxy I waa going, to

ak you to try this little trick 1 Multiply
tlie years of your age by 3, aubtract 21

from the total, and what'e tbe answer t

Mis Kute You should be able to

guess tlie answer at one.
Mr. Phoxy-Y- es? What la it!
Mbs KuteXone of your business

Philadelphia Ledger. .

Chapped Hand.
Wash your hands with warm water,

dry with a towel and apply Chamber- -

Iain's Sclve juat before going to bed,

and a speedy cur ia certain. Tlua

salva la also unequalled for akin dis

eases. For sale br Frank Hart and

leading .druggist.

Modesty Lleutanant--I have - very

pretty compliment for you one of tbe

young ladies thought I waa an author.

Be frugal, honest and industrious and

you will be rich some day if you hap

pen to take up the right thing.

Son Lost . Mother.

"Consumption rune In our family,
and through it I lost my mother," writes

EL B. IU'id. of Harmony, Me. "For th
east five years however, on the slight
est sign of cough of cold I have taken

Dr. Kinga Nsw Discovery for Con

sumption which bs saved me from

serious lung trouble." Ills mother's

desth wss ssd loss to Mr. Ried, but he

learned that lung trouble must not be

neoleolcd. and how to cure it. Quickest
relief and cure for coughta and cotds

Price 60c and $1.00 j guaranteed at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Trial bottl
free.

rrtKl WW XOXl Of TKX XOLXZS BtrSL

m rniMt, 1fttl ssd waattinrtoa .,

rnniino, ur.i mow inwr vnairw-iio- . win m
pUhdl'lly llrttrd and will kars W ot

kiiea fi Ik arcoaaxisauna r sisofma,
Thp will M 11 vtrim tir iMMlnra raelr,
aanlno with drpartairnt Irlrnkonra, addln

arSlaM. luaaw-laa- f rard flWw Sk ap--
DllanrM Saraaaarr W lb stodara noalaaa mm
Via placed tl gradual I poattHM laif Tar.

IU1 0Ln BUSINESS COLLEGE

for catalog writ to temporary address
B-- tt T. If. C. A. Bldf.. Portland. Or.
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Unique Features of (he Winter
Blouses and Bodices.

EMPIRE COATS ARE POPULAR

Long Coata At the Season' Favor-

ites Slve Finished With Turned
Beck Cuffs AtrsctlM Stylet For
the School Children.

ltil! whIsIihI, Until OttiuiX iMiriirt
are very smart. Tliy open dark ami
front lu V effect.

Tin newest design In liliMiHtm ami
ImmIUm ar tu'kU or giitri

ml on to tli foundation. There art
Bo side pliMHxt In Hi initU'ilul pnii
Muni of them are maiM to fasten In
fraut.

c fcu.plre rout, Imtli long and slmrt.
to be very muiii worn Oil winter

They lie lfPt yoke, nl th skirt
are generally philied. A flittil pin of
tbe cloth, usually commencing In the

Tan cloth waliiho nowv.

middle of the back, eitenda lu front
well np under the bust and finishes with
handsome buttons. These girdles an
often of velvet or oriental embroidery.

Long coals that reach to the hem ol

tht gown aeem to be the season's fa
Toritea, but the Eton, bolero and hip

length Jackets all bare their follow
era. Square effects 011 the ehouldert
are the fashionable aim,- ami collars
are only moderately large and In a

number of Instances extremely small
roll affairs.

There la tendency toward akirtf
fitting wore anugly around the bint
and getting fuller at the bottom. Tbi
circular aklrt achieve Ibta result In

the moat aatlsfactory planner.
Walking skirt a are made three Inches

iv aween or frouuu lengu.
ery new Jacket baa a marked line

la front that cornea from atltcbed dowe

plalta or stitching contrived to rut
down, dart fashion, from the middle
of the ahouldera to tbe hem of the coat

All coat sleeves that can atand then
have elbow sleeves finished with
turned back cuff. From thle cuff comes

a close fitting undersleeve.
Tbe walking gown pictured la of tan

cloth. Tbe long, close fitting Jacket
haa a vest revere and collar of bronw
velvet The cuffs and Jacket are alec

of tills material. Tbe plain circular
klrt Is sweep length.

MODISH TRIFLES.
The long dust coata In the newer

tylea art semlflttmg, with strapped
Stitched aeama. A coachman" collar,
finished with rows of stitching, Is

bout tbe neck.
Bandeaux are placed In all tbe new

hats. Juat bow and where determlns

btols of rnsu tun.

JUST A MOMENT!
vi! ait g si.

We Want to Talk to You
1 .

WHITl FELT CHAMUC.

comes quite narrow. The low, round
crown of cream colored felt Is covered
flatly with a white passementerie. Tied

around the crown and ending lu a

amart bow la an Inch wide piece ol

burnt orange velvet ribbon. Under
the brim In U10 buck ere placed twr
white ostrich feathers.

Pale blue veils In good quality ol

mousaetlne de sole are considered tin
best coverings for tlie face while mo

toring. Tbcy are certainly becoming
If nothing el, and those who wear
them aay the dust does not alft through
even when going at rate of forty
miles an hour.

Empire effects in coata are one of tb
novelties of tbe seaaon both In long and
abort length. Jacketa have lost their

graceful fulluesa and are fitted to the

figure In almost close line. The redln

got that waa In evidence late In thi
spring appear again this falL together
with the long coat reaching to the nero

of the gown. Boleros and abort Jackets
are worn. In fact one can wear any
style within certain bounds that la be

coming.
Tbe dainty hat teen In the cut Is of

white felt An elaborate galloon In wblti
and green trlma the undulating brim
Tbe crown la round and moderately
high. Toward the back of the bat tl
the left aide are placed green and whlti
breasts and white algret

HAT ACCESSORIES.
Oatrich plumes were never o fash

ionable aa at the present time F?7
modish wear It la almoat Impoaalble to

purchase cbapeau that does not dis
play one or more of these. The favor-i-t

distribution la to bunch them In thi

STJtL SCHOOL XHT.

back nightly to one aide and bar the
tips nod over tbe crown toward th
front Moat of the trimming of the
new hats la lavlahed on the backs, and
Juat little cravat or ribbon of some
kind Is tied around the crown, ending
la atlff little bow In front

Cfcarmlng for women with pretty
facca, but difficult for other to wear,
are the hats worn at extreme angles.
Only the softening Influence of the

ABOUT BOOK BINDING
We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

g ge

.
We take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn offy rcbind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers ot; Ail Kinds of Books

i

Astorian Building
aTartfiddrtsrtrarti

Corner Commercial and IOthIStrekt
,1


